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Introduction 
This fina l repor t wil l illustrat e th e proces s that Capito l Are a Communit y 
Development Corporation under went to produce a low income housing renovation 
project. Th e purpose of this project was to address th e need of affordable decen t 
housing for low-income residents. Th e other objective was to alleviate the blighted 
areas and to begin a comprehensive revitalization pla n for the neighborhood. Th e 
first phas e o f th e revitalizatio n pla n wa s t o begi n renovatin g th e substandar d 
housing that already exist s in the community, and then buil d new homes on the 
vacant lots that exists. 
This project would create other avenues for more productivity to take place 
in the community. Thi s project has thus far, created a job training program for the 
neighborhood residents. W e are looking at creating a neighborhood Construction 
Company. 
This phase of Housin g Revitalization will position the community to begin to 
identify an d target ne w businesse s to com e int o th e neighborhoo d to operate . 
Capitol Area Community Developmen t Corporatio n was created to bring about a 
physical, social and economic chang e to this disenfranchised neighborhood. 
Our motto is to : "Build a Better Community With the Unity of the People!" 
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RENOVATION OF LOW-INCOME HOUSING FOR CAPITOL AREA RESIDENTS 
AUDREYJOHNSON 
BACKGROUND INFORMATIO N 
AGENCY 
Capitol Area Community Development Corporatio n is the agency I will use to 
conduct my project. Capito l Area CDC is a nonprofit community base d organizatio n 
whose mission is to provide a holistic and comprehensive approach to solving the 
economic needs of the communit y i t represents and serves. The primary objectiv e 
of th e organizatio n presentl y i s to purchas e and renovat e si x homes , to provid e 
affordable housin g alternative s fo r sal e t o communit y residents . Capito l Are a 
Community Developmen t Corporatio n will need to secure funds t o purchas e the 
properties an d secur e funds als o to d o the renovation . Thi s affordabl e housin g 
project wil l be limited to our targete d area. 
HISTORY OF C.A.C.D.C 
About two years ago the neighborhood began to strongly advocate for a mor e 
comprehensive approach to the need s of the communit y i n the areas of affordabl e 
housing and job creation through busines s development. I n response to this study 
the ide a o f a n Communit y Developmen t Corporatio n an d ho w thi s typ e o f 
organization migh t bes t address the desire s of the Capito l Area Community . 
Community Developmen t differen t ideas and goals were set. 
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Two community-wide survey s were conducted where residents could respond to th e 
identified issues . Th e issues were affordable housing , job training, job creation , and 
bringing new businesse s to the neighborhood. 
Capitol Are a Communit y Developmen t Corporatio n wa s incorporate d o n 
November 15,1991 It was granted nonprofi t status,(501c3)by th e Internal Revenue 
Service o n Jun e 29 , 1992 . CACD C wa s a n outgrowt h o f severa l Communit y 
meetings. Capito l Area CDC is located i n downtown Atlanta , four blocks from th e 
Olympic Stadium, and in walking distance from the Underground . Capitol Area communit y is 
clearly locate d i n a  prim e area . 
Targeted Area of C.A.C.D. C 
Capitol Area consist of a  694 unit s o f a  public housing development calle d 
Capitol Homes , 19 4 unit s o f sectio n eigh t subsidize d apartments , calle d Marti n 
Luther King Village. There is also one complete bloc k of homes in our area as well. 
Five percent of the homes in our area belong to the resident s that reside there. Th e 
rest of the homes are rented ou t to the resident s who liv e there. Ou r objective i s to 
help al l o f th e resident s wh o rent , t o becom e homeowner s i f the y want , an d 
simultaneously make these homes affordable t o the low-income resident s we serve . 
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Problems 
The problem is providing affordable housing to low-income residents, whose 
median incom e is anywhere from twelve thousand to fourteen thousan d dollars a 
year. I n orde r to adap t t o their income s an d make hom e ownership a  reality , w e 
must be financially creative . The other issue is finding a construction company to 
do th e renovatio n a t a  reasonable pric e while they trai n community resident s for 
construction positions at the same time. An d still try to make some money for the 
organization as well. I f Capitol Area Community Development Corporatio n can not 
make thi s aspec t o f th e America n Drea m a  realit y fo r thes e resident s the n i t 
becomes a myth for them. 
Statement o f Purpose 
The Capito l Are a Communit y Developmen t Corporatio n i s a  nonprofi t 
corporation seeking to provide a holistic and comprehensive approach to solving 
the economi c need s o f th e communit y i t represent s an d serves . Th e primar y 
objectives o f the organizatio n ar e threefold : t o provid e affordable housin g in th e 
community; t o foste r busines s growt h i n th e neighborhoo d an d creatin g jo b 
opportunities fo r communit y resident s while providin g neede d services , and t o 
provide job training and placement that will strengthen self-sufficiency among area 
residents. 
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Solution 
If n o solution i s found, this are a will continue t o b e a  blighte d low-incom e 
area, wit h n o ne w businesse s or jobs. I f ou r CD C doesn't chang e th e physical , 
economic and social condition of this community, then there is a strong chance that 
by their very existence, potentia l residents , customers for Capitol Area businesses, 
and investors will not take place in this community. I t is vital that total revitalizatio n 
take place in this community, not just for the sake of the Olympic Games, but for th e 
residents who want to continue to live in this community an d to make i t a thrivin g 
neighborhood again. 
Our CDC's targeted are a is located in a prime downtown are a in Atlanta. W e 
are in walking distance to the Olympic Stadium five minutes away from Undergroun d 
Atlanta, an d tw o block s away from th e Stat e Capitol , which i s why we'r e calle d 
Capitol Area Communit y Development Corporation . Another , reason we must mov e 
to improve this community . 
Project Produc t 
The goa l o f the organizatio n i s to purchas e and renovat e si x substandar d 
homes an d sel l the m t o qualifie d low-incom e residents . T o trai n a t leas t fiv e 
community resident s i n construction work so that they wil l have developed a skill 
to continue to be employed or creat e Capito l Area Construction Company. 
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Outputs 
The Capitol Area Community Development Corporation has a simple plan for 
transferring rehabilitate d housin g to home ownership for low to moderate incom e 
families. Our goal is to utilize the down payment assisted program designed by the 
Urban Residential Finance Authority and use in conjunction with Atlanta Mortgag e 
Consortium and their first time home buyers affordable housin g program. By using 
this program , applicant s ca n apply , b e approved , b e assiste d with thei r dow n 
payment, and be provided a mortgage to purchase a  newly rehabilitated hom e in the 
Capitol Area Community. 
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Inputs 
The objective o f Capitol Area CDC is to provide low income individuals and 
families o f ou r communit y an d wit h th e opportunit y t o purchas e rehabilitate d 
housing a t a n affordable price , and make availabl e the mean s to purchas e these 
homes. Ou r focu s i s t o purchas e su b standar d housing , hav e th e propertie s 
completely rehabilitate d an d sel l these same properties bac k to member s o f th e 
community through a  down payment assisted affordabl e housin g program either 
through funds available with the City of Atlanta and the URFA program or by utilizing 
the 203K program offered by the department o f Housing and Urban Development. 
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CAPITOL 
AREA 
COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
364 Kcllcy Street, S.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30312 
(404)521-9342 
Fax (404) 524-0353 
A non-profit corporation dedicated to housing and economi c development in the Capitol Homes Community. 
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CAPITOL 
A R E A 
COMMUNITY 
D E V E L O P M E N T 
CORPORATION 
364 Kelley Street, S.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30312 
(404) 521-9342 
Fax (404) 524-0353 
352 KELL Y 
A non-profit corporation dedicated to housing and economic development I n the Capitol Homes Community. 
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CAPITOL 
AREA 
COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
364 Kelley Street, S.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30312 
(404) 521-9342 
Fax (404) 524-0353 
A non-profit corporatio n dedicate d to housing and economic development in the Capitol Homes Community. 
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C A P I T O L 
A R E A 
COMMUNITY 
D E V E L O P M E N T 
CORPORATION 
364 Kelley Street, S.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30312 
(404) 521-9342 
Fax (404) 524-0353 
355 HIL L ST. 
A non-profit corporation dedicated to housing and economic development in the Capitol Homes Community. 

Housing Cost Estimations 
Address of Property Acquisition Cost Rehab Cost 
360 Kelly Street, S.E. $13,50 0 
352 Kelly Street, S.E. $13,50 0 
351 Hill Street, S.E. $35,00 0 
355 Hill Street, S.E. $35,00 0 
325(L) Hill Street, S.E. $35,00 0 
325(R) Hill Street, S.E. $35,00 0 
$20,500 (closed ) 
$21,535 (closed ) 
$22,835 
$ 22,560 
$ 12,585 (duplex ) 
$ 12,585 (duplex ) 
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Financing of the Projec t 
In th e beginnin g phas e o f thi s housin g project , ou r financin g sourc e wa s 
going to be "Home Funds " from the Cit y of Atlanta. W e ha d just misse d the 199 2 
deadline, when we had submitted our  proposal for funds. Th e point perso n looked 
at our proposal package an d was impressed , and said this was a  project tha t the 
city Home Funds could finance. Th e only issue was that it would have to be the 199 3 
Home Funds , since we ha d missed the 199 2 cycle . Thi s was a  three-hundred an d 
sixty thousan d dolla r dea l ($360,000) . I t cos t CACDC $180,00 0 to acquir e th e si x 
properties, an d $180,000 to d o the constructio n on the si x homes . W e wer e so 
excited becaus e we kne w tha t the acquisitio n money for this projec t woul d b e 
funded by the City of Atlanta's Hom e Funds. W e needed matching funds so we me t 
with the bankers at NationsBank. The y had agreed to finance the constructio n end 
of the deal, which was the other $180,000. Thi s was importan t t o their CR A Report, 
because this is really low income community. S o now we had a letter of commitmen t 
from th e bank , w e than sen t a  copy to the city , to show that we ha d obtained th e 
matching funds that were needed. 
We had no idea that it would take all of 1992 an d the end of 1993 t o disperse 
the 1992 allocations . Well , to me that meant tha t it would probabl y be 1996 befor e 
we woul d receiv e ou r 199 3 allocation . No t t o mentio n th e fac t tha t "The Cit y o f 
Atlanta returne d 11. 1 millio n dollar s of the 199 2 Hom e Fund s back to the Federa l 
Government for not being used . 
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This housing project became a year old, just waiting for those home funds to 
materialize. A t this point the suggestion was made that we explore other options. 
So th e organizatio n state d lookin g for othe r way s t o financ e thi s lo w incom e 
housing project. W e didn't qualify for State Hom e Funds, because they were only 
funding single family housin g projects of 12 or more. Th e next plan was to mee t 
with a n Atlant a base d organizatio n calle d Atlant a Neighborhoo d Developmen t 
Partnership, Inc. t o acquire the entir e grant needed fo r the housin g project . W e 
submitted an application for funding with their organization, and the end result was 
we neede d to sho w that we coul d qualify th e resident s for occupanc y after th e 
renovation of the home s was completed. W e had prequalified applications of the 
residents o n file. Th e applicatio n didn' t impl y that the qualificatio n was o f th e 
residents was required , so we didn' t suppl y that information . W e ha d letter s o f 
agreement fo r the propertie s for the second time. The n the organization received 
a letter from A.N.D.P. statin g that they could not finance our project a t this time. 
I called th e poin t person for housing grants, he than mentioned that if we would 
have had matching funds we woul d have gotte n half of the money from them. S o 
I asked why wa s I not told that from the beginning? S o I went back to the bank and 
discussed the same set-up as in the beginning. The bankers remembered this deal 
and was stil l willing to fund it . Th e problem was that we ha d missed the funding 
cycle for A.N.D.P. and was going t o have t o resubmi t in three months , because 
that's when the housing committee me t again to discuss housing projects. 
One yea r lea d t o tw o year s o f trying t o ge t thi s projec t done . I t i s finall y 
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happening after all o f the se t backs and ups and downs. W e haven' t bee n able t o 
close o n all six of the propertie s a t once . However, we hav e closed on two o f th e 
properties an d have begu n construction. W e ha d decided to us e the 203 K HU D 
Program, however, we migh t hav e to reconsider that option because of the eleve n 
percent interest rate . 
We ar e doin g this projec t i n a partnership dea l with an organization calle d 
Southeastern Housin g Foundation , Inc . Thei r organizatio n i s handlin g th e 
construction and training residents who are interested i n learning th e construction 
trade. 
We are in the proces s of scheduling a press conference to acknowledge al l 
of ou r sponsor s and supporter s o f thi s tw o yea r ol d project . Afte r th e pres s 
conference th e organization will renegotiate th e financing for the other four homes 
with the sponsors that thought we would never get this project done. Th e end result 
financing for the projec t with better terms than the 203K Program . 
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Final Analysis of this Projec t 
Renovation o f substandar d housing is not a n eas y task. Ther e mus t b e a 
wealth of knowledge in the area of funding sources. Thi s would prove to b e helpful 
if you submit proposals to different financing sources that don't materialize tha n you 
have other avenues t o explore. 
At on e point , I  thought this project would never have begun, because it took tw o 
whole years before we ever closed on a property and begun construction. I  feel that 
this project would have happened a year ago had the City of Atlanta, cam e though 
for us with the Home Funds. Th e most disappointing part wa s having the residents 
believe we were going to begin construction, and than we didn't . W e had also got 
options on the properties twice from the owners and then still nothing happened. 
This wa s a  ver y simplisti c deal I  thought , however , i t prove d to b e mos t 
complicated. 
Attending thi s C.E.D. Program has helped me a great deal in this area, although it 
was a  littl e behin d where thi s projec t was , I  learned enoug h to b e muc h better 
prepared to handle other housing projects. 
I recommend that you learn as muc h as you can about financing this type of 
project. An d most of all, kno w your deal better than anyone else. 
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Summary 
Capitol Area has many vacant industrial and commercial structures no longer 
suited for their original purposes. Unused, these obsolete commercial and industria l 
facilities are visual and economic blight. The y depress the rea l estate marke t an d 
frequently pos e public safety threats. Th e homes in this community are substandard 
and create a  blighted look also. 
Our first goa l is to alleviate th e blight that these houses have at the presen t 
time whil e creatin g th e opportunit y fo r th e low-incom e resident s t o purchas e 
affordable housing . This effort will position the organization to generate fund s to do 
other housin g projects . Creat e jo b trainin g opportunities , an d creat e a  smal l 
business; such as a  Construction Company to do other jobs in the community that 
become available. It will also allow us the opportunity to bring new businesses int o 
this community. I n order to make this all a complete success we must also be able 
to assis t the resident s i n th e are a o f socia l services as well . Ther e mus t b e a 
collaborative effor t betwee n CDC' s an d organizatio n tha t provid e thes e socia l 
services so that all this work i s not done in split efforts . 
Our mai n objective i n this endeavor is to revitalize th e neighborhood into a 
thriving sel f sufficient working community . An d to help the residents to: 
"Rebuild A Better Community With The Unity of The People." 
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NationsBank 
2059 Northlake Parkway 
1 South 
Tucker, GA 30084 
NationsBank 
June 27, 1994 
To Whom It May Concern, 
NationsBank is in the process of reviewing your loan request of $180,000.00 for the 
renovation of 5 single family residence s and 1 duplex. Approva l of your loan request 
is subject to us completing our due diligence. Assumin g no problems surface during 
our due diligence process, a commitment letter will be forthcoming.  I f you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact me at 491-4195. 
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Isaac Washington 
Account Executive 
Sincerely, 
